
I LRDA INACTIONI
For the Summer Session,

LRDA's Lumbee River Native
American Center for the Arts'
Visual Arts Program has
concentrated on community ¦

beautification projects.
In the Center for the Arts'

dance studio, students paint¬
ed a mural on one wall
depicting the students' con¬

ception of the correlation
between dance and music.
The mural shows silhouettes
dancing across a musical
scale, starting off doing warm
up exercises and leading up
to, in a crescendo effect,
dance sequences.
Models for the mural were

two Center for the Arts dance
students-Pain Lowiy, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Berry Lowery of Lumberton

......__

who is a rising junior nt
Magnolia High School and'
Elizabeth Joy LocUear, dau¬
ghter of Nickie and Janie
LocUear of Pembroke who is
an 8th grade student at
Pembroke Junior High Scho¬
ol.
The primary artist of the

mural was Willie Dial, Jr. of
Fairmont, son of Willie and
Stella Dial and a rising senior
at Fairmont High School. Co¬
workers on the project were:

Cynthia Rene' LocUear, dau¬
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Mac LocUear of Lumberton
who is a rising senior at

Magnolia High School; Jimmy
Hammonds, son of Mrs. Nell
Hammonds of Fairmont and a

rising senior at Magnolia
High School; and Belivia

Spaulding, daughter of Mrs.
Libby Spaukling and the late
A.G. Spaulding of Rowland
who is a rising junior at South
Robeson High School.
A mural planned by the

Visual Arts Program next
summer will depict Lumbee
History-past, present and fu¬
ture.

The Visual Arts students
also painted a mural on the

.

wall of the Oxendine School
Gym. The theme for this
mural was promoting good
study habits.

Said Ms. Delora Cum-
mings, Visual Arts instructor
of the Center for the Arts:
"The Center is proud of the
excellent work the visual arts
students have produced this
summer."

Director of the Center for
the Arts is Mrs. Janie Maynor
Locklear.

GOVERNOR'S INTERSTATE
INDIAN COUNCIL TO

TO VISIT PSU
The Governor's Intersta¬

te Indian Council will visit Old <

Main on the campus ofl
Pembroke State University"
Tuesday, Sept. 21. The visit'
will be sponsored by the®
Lumbee Tribe, the Wacca-,
maw Siouan Tribe and PSU. jThe Governor's Interstate*
Indian Council is an organiza- f
tion comprised of representa-"
tives from states with an(
organization that deals with

*

problems of Indian people. *

The Governor's Interstate ,
Indian Council will be meet- (
ing with each tribe in the state

during the week of September
20- 24, which has been
designated Indian Heritage
Week in N.C. in honor of the

- monumental contributions of
Native Americans.
The Governor's Interstate

Indian Council will also be
observing its annual confe¬
rence during this time.

rhe Hid, quiet, big-eyed little lady
It in the psychiatrist's office. The
pod doctor questioned her gently as

o why her family wanted her locked
<P-
Mow, tell me," he said, "just what is
our trouble?"
It's just that . . . just that I'm so
Mid of pancakes, doctor."
'Is that all? Why, I'm fond of pan-
akes myself."
'Oh, doctor, really?" she thrilled,
lasping her handf together with joy.
'You must come over to our house . .

I've got trunks and trunks full of
hem!"

L -tt^I m sl_
Excuse me sir, did you happen to
ave seen a policeman anywhere about
ere?"
I'm aorry, but I haven't aeen a sign
f one."
An right, hurry up and give me your
itch and podtetbook then."

jdler: "Madam, I'm the piano-tuner."
'ianist: "I didn't send for a tuner."
Waller: "I know it, lady; your neigh-
ors did."

mith: "Shall we have a friendly'game
1 cards?"
town; "No, let's play bridge."

9*.*L . r=n

Sbw are ike .aeie lor

the moral painted on the wad
ot the Center for the Arta

Dance Stndlo- Pan Lowry and
Elizabeth Joy LocUear. Also ~

shown in Willie Dial, Jr., ;

primary artist of (be eye¬
catching mural. (Garry Barton
photo] -

^

LBDA's Crater for the
Arts students, under the

dbtcta of Ms. IMm Cm-
¦tags, Visual Arts Director, wall of tbe gym at Oxendine

School.

i <&> RESIDENTIAL LOTS Ss°-ooi^ I

(^AUCTION
! SAT.. SEPT. 18,h .10 AM i
jLUMBERTON, N.C. 1/1 M^0SF,F,?XY 72 I

Near Converse Plant Just 5 mile from Lumberton, N.C.
in Raft Swamp Township (Watch for Signs)

J ??? RESIDENTIAL LOTS ?»*

Approximately 17 Beautiful Wooded Lots To Be Sold.
If you need a place to locate now is the time to buy at

J your price. Don't miss this opportunity to own a lot in a

j real nice neighborhood. $500.00 DOWN
I

??
LOTS:

3-4-5-6-11-

12-13-14-15
-16- 20- 21-
22-23- 26-
45-&46

To Be Sold.
?*

I TERMS: $500.00 Down Day of Sale. Balance Financed for !
S 3 Years at 13 Vi APR (Or you may pay cash) j| Free $50.00 Bill To Be Given Away j

I OWNM KBSItVES TUB MIGHT TO COWFI1M MHCI

iDEVANE REALTY & AUCTION
116S. MAINST.-RAEFORD.N. C. . 875-2528 or 875-2652 (Night)

I DANIEL II. DEVANIi AUCTIONEER LIC*«>2H
' - f: - J
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M'LL DROP IN
'AND SEE THE
HUFNAIL'S NEW
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HU*S£Ry COME ON, BABY.
I'M TAKING YOU
TO YOUK MOMMX^

MOW, I wONoe* >
{WHY MVS CRYING7/

wahi*

MAVBCHE \
MISSf 5 THE )
AtiANd*/
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PSU Crow Country...Man¬
ning at YOU! The 1982-83
season begins for the harriers
at Campbell on Saturday. The

Braves *11 boat the PSU
Invitational on Sept. 18 at
Riverside Country Club.

IT'S TIME AGAIN
The 1982-83 academic

year has begun and the sports
season is ready to begin
with a bang. Excitement fills
the air as another fine year is
expected with Pembroke State
athletics.
This column will be a

weekly feature of this paper
and hope that it will give you
insight into the PSU athletic
program.

BKAVESCLUB
MEMBERSHIPS ON SALE

After a record-breaking
1981-82 athletic year at PSU,
the 1982-83 Edition of the
Braves Gub hopes to break
200 members for the first time
ever.

Information concerning
membership sales, season

tickets, etc. can be obtained
by calling the athletic office at
Pembroke State (521-9481).
SOCCER OPENS SEPT. 11
EXPECTS FINE YEAR
"We're optimistic about

the coming campaign," sta¬
ted third-year Head Coach
Mike Schaeffer. "We feel like
we should be a challenge for
the upper level in both the
conference and district, with
obtaining a district playoff
position a definite goal."
The 1982 soccer squad wil\

comprise of 12 returning
letter men and seven new

comers. Of the composition of
the team, six are freshmen,
six sophomore, two juniors,
and five seniors^
"We anticipate the team to

continue to improve," Coach
Schaeffer added. "PSU soccer
should have the best season in
soccer in a long time."

Last season, uie craves

finished fifth in the Caroiinas
Conference race, had two

players make all-conference,'
one make ail-distnct, and had
the first NA1A Academic AU-
American. Also the Braves
finished last year as the best
defensive team in the eight-
team conference.
"Our defense will continue

to be a strong feature of the
team," Coach Schaeffer pre¬
dicted. "We should be strong
probably starting three sen¬
iors at fullback. Our most
improved aspect will be the
midfield area. We have added
a good goal-scorer and. also
have returning forwards who
should be improved and gtve
us added depth. We have
more depth at all positions."

Five seniors wUl be leading
the Braves into the new
season with Jeff Moss of
Clarendon, Chuck Hewett of
Whiteville, and Tri-C.pt.in,
Don Dishea, Chip Emery, and
Mike Hutton. all from Char¬
lotte.
Juniors include John

Gary iracff of J (ndenwoid,

Charlotte, David Odom of
Charlotte, Brian Gunning of
Severna Park, Md., Mark

Whitfield of Mitchellville.
Md., Ricardo Austin of
Brooklyn, NY and Richard
Hannan of Wilson.
Another fine recruiting year

has found six freshmen added
to the program. Newcomers
include Shannon Patterson of
Vrenton, NJ. Steve-Manspea- ..

kpr of Stuttgart, Germany,
John Bittle of Fayetteville,
Chip Chadwell of East Green¬
wich, R.I., Jeff Hicks of
Charlotte and David Lowry of
Columbia,SC.
"We have set several goals

for the coming season," add¬

ed Coach Schaeffer..."They
included (1) play better than
.500 ball for the season; (2)
make the NAIA District 26
playoffs; (3) be among the top
two or three teams in the
conference; and (4) have
several players obtain post¬
season honors."
The 1982 schedule will be a

challenge for the Braves as

they face powerful N.C.
State, UNC- Wilmington,
along with non-conference
foes Coker, N.C. Wesleyan,
Methodist, Belmont Abbey,
Davidson, College of Charles¬
ton, and rival St. Andrews.
The Carolinas Conference
race is expected to be a,
heated one as PSU entertains
Atlantic Christian, Catawba, j
Elon, High Point, Guilford,
Pfeiffer and Wingate.

UPCOMING SPORTS
EVENTS SEPT. 11-20

i

Sept. 11-Soccer at Coker >

(2:00) Cross Country at
Campbell Invitational. 13. 1

SOCCER HOSTS N.C. 1

WESLEYAN (3:30) 15--Soccer
at UNC- Wilmington (4 p.m.).
Volleyball at USC Lancaster
(S p.m.) 16-VOLLEYBALL
HOSTS METHODIST/ ELON
(6 p.m.) 17-WOMEN'S
TENNIS HOSTS HIGH
POINT (3 p.m.). SOCCER
HOSTS W1NGATE (3:30
P.M.) 18--CROSS COUNTRY
HOSTS PSU INVITATIONAL.
20.Volleyball at Shaw/
Winston-Salem State (6:30
p.m.)
CROSS COUNTRY TO RE
YOUNG. HAVE HIGH

HOKS
"We ate looking forward

to a very challenging and;rnmnerifiv* «r««r»n "
VWIipvUllTC Ri 'U( VVin*

mentrd ^"ond-yfir ^
country Coach Rodgers. "Our
?quad H very voting overall

prnvide tb d^pth we need it
"editor to be succcssfifl*^
wfll be faced with « very
difficult lack hecauae thev

Last year, the Braves took
second place at the Campbell'
Invitational and then won top'
honors in the PSU Invitation¬
al. dual meet with Baptist
College, and NAIA District 26
Championships. The harriers
also took sixth place in the
state meet, second in the
NCAA Division Q Regionsis,
and finished 15th out of 34
teams at the NCAA 11 Nation¬
als. The team posted a season

mark of 63-21.
That success was behind

the strength of 1961 NCAA II
All-American David Lewis
who graduated. So the suc¬

cess of the newcomers in 1982
is a definite key to the season.
"We have set five team

goals for 1982," explained
Coach Rodgers. "they are: (1)
stay healthy; (2) be competi¬
tive; (3) win the district
championship; (4) place
among the top six teams in
the state championship; and
(5) place high in the NCAA D
Regionals."
The 1982 PSU Harrier unit

is comprised of two seniors,
two juniors, two sophomores,
and three freshmen.

Seniors returning include
Robert Moody of Southern
Pines and Rickey Stoker of
Lumberton. Moody returns
after running for PSU in 1979
and 1980 while Stoker was a
member of last year's squad.
Coach Rodgers feels that both
will "be a valuable asset to
the squad this year because of
their experience and leader¬
ship."
--Jfes&roke native Dallas
Locklear returns in 1982 along
with Thomas Kelleher of
Jacksonville. Locklear aided
PSU to second in the NCAA D I
Southeastern Regionals and
15th in the NCAA U Nationals
last year.
Sophomores include Robert

Hernandez of Vineland, NJ
and returnee Scott Johnson of
Pensacola, Fla. Both runners

should be highly competitive
for the Braves.
Newcomers to the program

include Raymond Broadhurst
of Goldsboro, Luther Everette
of Gibson and Marty Lemons
of Madison.

The young lady eyed her aeon with
extreme disapproval.
"Thit'i the fourth time you've gout . .

beck for more punch. Albert" ehe
Mid coldly. "Doeent ft emberta you
It aiir
"Why should Itr the «oung man
thrugged. 1 keep telling then Tm
getting to for you."
Mn. Mather was going away after a

long vhit.
"Do you remember what time my
train leaver tomorrow?" the adtad her
ton-in-law.
"Sixteen hours, seventeen minutes, and
thirty tecondt from now, dear Mima."

DnulM: Ta» rnmf, bM aD oat
at gw."
CM la Chair "» Mh Do Imihat
pull thai cM itafl, tMT

TouriM: "Good ritar hr HT
Ihhanaaa: It i»«m ba 1 caoi pah.
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